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the articles specified in the First Schedule to
this Order were inter alia exempted from the
duty imposed by Section 1 of the Safeguarding
of Industries Act, 1921, as amended by the
Finance Act, 1926, for a period ending on the
31st December, 1928.
And whereas the Board of Trade are satisfied on representations by consumers of the
articles specified in the First and Second
Schedules to this Order that these articles are
'not made in any part of His Majesty's
Dominions in quantities which are substantial
having regard to the consumption of these
articles for the time being in the United
Kingdom and that there is no reasonable probability that these articles will, within a
reasonable period, be made in His Majesty's
Dominions in such substantial quantities:
Now, therefore,, We, being two of the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in
pursuance of the powers conferred on Us by
the said Section 10 of the Finance Act, 1926,
and of all other powers enabling Us in that
behalf, hereby order as follows: —
1. This Order may be cited as the Safeguarding of Industries (Exemption) No. 5
Order, 1928.
2. The articles mentioned in the First
Schedule to this Order shall continue to be
exempt from the duty imposed by Section 1
of the Safeguarding of Industries Act,
1921, as amended by the Finance Act, 1926,
from the expiration of the period prescribed
by the four above mentioned Orders until the
31st day of December, 1929, inclusive.
3. Such of the articles mentioned in the
Second Schedule to this Order as are not
entered under the Customs Acts before the
first day of December, 1928, or which have
not been removed from a bonded warehouse
before that date, shall also be exempt from
the said duty until the 31st day of December,
1929, inclusive.
Dated this twenty-seventh day of November,
1928.
(Sd.) F. George Penny,
(Sd.) George Bowyer,
Two of the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury.
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Guaiacol carbonate (Duotal).
Hydroquinone.
Integrators (planimeter type).
R. Lead acetate.
Lead tetra-ethyl.
Lipoiodin.
Lithium carbonate.
Lithium hydroxide.
Metaldehyde.
Methyl chloride.
Methyl sulphonal (Diethylsulphonemethylethylmethane, Trional).
Nickel hydroxide.
Papaverine.
Phenacetin (Acetparaphenetidine).
Phenazone
(Antipyrine;
Phenyldimethylpyrazolone; Analgesin; Anodynine; Dimethyl oxychinizin).
Phytin.
Piperazine (Diethylene-diamine; Dispermin).
Planimeters.
R. Potassium chlorate.
Potassium guaiacol sulphonate (Thiocol).
R. Potassium hydroxide (R. Potassium
caustic; R. Potassium hydrate).
R. Potassium permanganate.
Pyramidon-veronal.
Quinine ethyl-carbonate.
Resorcine (Resorcinol).
Salol (Phenyl salixylate).
Styracol (Guaiacol cinnamate).
Sulphonal.
Synthalin.
Urea (Carbamide).
Vanadium-silica compounds specially prepared
for use as catalysts for sulphuric acid manufacture.
SECOND SCHEDULE.
Celtium oxide.
Chinosol.
Dicyandiamide.
Dysprosium oxide.
Erbium oxide.
Europium oxide.
Gadolinium oxide.
Holmium oxide.
Lutecium oxide.
Samarium oxide.
Terbium oxide.
Thulium oxide.
Ytterbium oxide.

FIRST SCHEDULE.
Acid hydrocyanic anhydrous.
Acid lactic which satisfied the requirements of
the British Pharmacopoeia.
Acid oxalic.
Amidopyrin (Pyramidon; Pimethyl-amidoantypyrine).
Ammonium perchlorate.
Barbitone (Veronal; Malonal; Malourea; Acid
diethyl barbituric; Diethylmalonylurea;
Hypnogen, Deba).
Bromural (Dormigene).
Cocaine crude.
Dial (Acid diallyl barbituric).
Didial (Ethyl morphine diallyl barbiturate).
Elbon (Cinnamoyl para oxyphenyl urea).
Ethylene bromide.
Eukodal.
Furfurol.
Glycol ethers.

Foreign

Office,
September 20, 1928.

The KING has been pleased to approve of: —
Mr. Isaac Escurra as Consul of Peru at
Glasgow for Scotland, with the exception of
the County of Edinburgh.

Foreign

Office,
September 21, 1928.

The KING has been graciously pleased to
appoint: —
Henry Getty Chilton, Esquire, C.M.G., to be
His Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary to His Holiness
the Pope.

